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Construction to Be*in Soon On 

to First Baptist Church
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Construction of a lw,
Junior Claus to 
Present Annual Play 
Friday Night, Dec. 12 1
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Th# Junior r ia u  of 1952 1953 1

will p trvn i “Our Town” Friday dir t ? • | 
night B n  12 at * (*) p rr in T*-x i H .:• • ■ m 
lh » high ochnol auditorium Res F V It.

Thornton Wilder thr author I- "- -t 
waa swarde-t the Pulitzer Prl/e 
for Drama In 1938 for his <rc 
atlon of !*Our Town " Tin- pUv 
enjoyed a long run on Br>n t 
way, and aliwr ha* been pro 
liurrd all over thr Western 
world.

“Our Tbwn " an experiments! 
play, might hr rallnd modern 
In technique and nl<! fashtnc.t 
In thr me It la. In brief * cele 
Oration of the quiet peao-f 
life of the amall town The j.t n 
rovera the entire realm of h-i 
man emotion* or state* of te 
In*: comedy, melodrama pat) 
oa. and. In a s#n»r tragedv \- 
the three mal«»r event* nr *. 
of life ichlldh«»>d marriage an.I 
death) are traced, the play t«- 
cornea more and more *omt.er 
In tone. The author ret- . - 
clearly opUmlstlr however > 
through the three act*

Member* of the c»*r are ! 
nard Burt. Barnev Arnold Ki 
ford Barnett. L  C Teague .
Richardson. Tomye Wood* ard 
Monroe Thoma*. Dorothv J- c 
Pack. Jamra Jackson ('--rinne 

' t'rhanrryk. George C«*t>. It. ' 
ty Ruth Jone* Dickey Cm.*- i n 
Day, Georgia Monlandon s 
than lew li. Dorl* Ann M. N>
Ahe Wataon. Ernie Wll«>n II 
hert Finley. Oacar Mangb Hu 

I hy Buchanan Doyle tindunn 
lumlae Bale*. Peggs C.w1dr!l 
Aletta Large. Bern Jo lewis 
and Teaatr Heater 

Member* of the rla«« urged 
P” ’’ I everyone In Knot City an.l *ur 

I rounding area to attend
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On Display Friday
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The 1953 Ford—marking the 
, 50th anniversary of the Ford 
Motor Company—will go on dls 
play at Benedict Motor* In Knox

! t’lty and 6400 other Ford dealer- 
;’ rr> 'huf .nl nl Dallas will | ships acroiut the country Friday,

D< 12 The new model* will be 
lntri«luced without a n y  In
crease In present prices 

The personnel at Benedict Mo- 
buy which is authorized Ford 
dealer for Knox County, Invited 
everyone In this area to Inspect 
the new models tomorrow * Fri

as graduate of Ty day!.
H» was captain A massive new grille with a 

Methodist Cnlver center spinner characteristic of 
recent Ford design and a low, 
road-hugging look, advance the 
modern Ford styling And an 
outstanding improvement 1 n 
su.s;«enslon. termed the "miracle 
ride," head* a list of mechanical 
improvements.

I. I) Crusoe, vita* president of 
Ford Motor Company and gen
eral manager of Ford Division, 
said: 'The 1953 Ford is a Wor
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HETURNED MISSIONARY TO
SPEAK AT LOCAL CHURCH

Dr. L. O. Harris, professor of
Bible at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity, Abilene, and former 
missionary in Hawaii, will be 
the s(M-aker at the local Baptist
Church Sunday night, Dec. 14, 
at 7 o'clock. It was announced 
Wednesday by Rev. E. V. Beck 
er, pastor.

Dr. Harris is an excellent 
speaker and will give a mess 
age direct from the mission 
field Following the message, 
he will show colored slide pic 
tures of the mission work in 
Hawaii He will speak at the 
First Baptist Church in Haskell 
during the morning service.

"Dr. Harris services are in 
great demand.” Rev. Becker 
said, “and we are fortunate

thy successor to all th# millions| being able to Iw M  U h  HMBk
tim* he is \ tre I °* rar* into company ha* built *n ..
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BAND RECEIVES GOOD 
RATTNO 1H CONTEST

The Knox City High Srhnol|
Rand, which was organized on December 
ly last year, was rated In th* 
second division at the Region II 
Interaeholastlc League March 
Ing Contra! held In Sw-eetw iter 
last Saturday Harold It Bar 
nett, director and aujwrintr, I 
ent. announced

Forty three hand* w ith 2-W 
memhera entered the contest*
Thirteen were placed in the 
first rating, eighteen In the **•<■ 
tmd. and twelve rated third 

The band* were Judged on a 
basis of 100 point* required 
maneuvers 20 points, alignment 

j 20pnlnta; radenee 10 point* In 
»pectl®n 10 points; snd genera' 
effect. 10 points

The local b a n d  metnbe-* 
pleasantly surprised their -II 
rector when they presented h ■■ 
with a new uniform » »  a <'hri*t 
mas gift The uniform l» white 
wool with gold button* and 
braid.

*.-i 1J ky, ,| t _univscd from classes :
tlrwnhrr 19 f<*r Christmas ho||
days, tlarolId R Harnett, super
inirndrfif. announced Tuesday

An a<uirrTibly program will ts-
held in thf■ gymna'lum at 1 00
in l Kgs aft.*rnoon After the pro
gram thr elementary pupils
will rrturn to their home rooms
for ChHatir parties given by
*helr ruum mother*.

High Brhoot students wtn
> gathrr in the study hall for "re
! frvthmrntft of cold drink* and
f'hm r crisip*, served by the
high school1 teachers

Follow init the parties and re
frrsliment* school will be du

1 missed unt ll 9 o’clock Monday,

dciiI attorney 
and long time Mend of Schu- 
ford, will act a* master of cere
monies for the banquet 

Only 100 tickets will be sold 
and those who plan to attend 
were asked to purchase their 
tl >ets a* M»n as possible They- 
may he purchased only at the 
school superintendent's office 
from hi* sc. retary Mis* Mar 
)or!e Freeman

At the regular meeting of the
Knox City I.Ions Club Thursday.

since the late Henry Ford or-1 
ganlzed It In June 1903. The 
19.VI Ford has nil the features, 
of the current model plus new - 
beauty, comfort, performance I 
and quality throughout."

To designate the 1953 Ford 
as the 50th Anniversary car, a | 
medallion has been placed on 
the top of the steering column 
In combination with a new half 
circle horn ring Around the 
Ford crest in the center of the 
emblem are the words "50th 
Anniversary—1903 1953."

L W. Smead. general sales 
manager of Ford Division, said 
that Ford's "new miracle ride 
brine* to the high volume field 
for the first time the smooth 
riding characteristic* of much 
heavier, costlier cars. It is 
smoother, softer, and permits 
the car to hug the road at high 
speeds and low. on rough roads

t o  US

The public was cordially 
vited to attend

Aspermont Win* 
Region 3B Title

The Aspermont Hornets were 
crowned champions of Region 
3B at Jack shorn Friday after
noon. defeating the Sanger In
dians. 26 20

The Hornets, chosen to repre 
sent District 9 B after they had 
tied with Rule and defeated all 
other teams In the district, won 
the hi district title hy defeating 
Bryson. 41 0 The Indians were 
the champions of District 11 B

for the team members, 
and manager*

coaches

Hospital News

Patient* dtsmi**ed from the
Knox County Huapital since

1 December 1
Baby Brantiiry. Knox City.

Oarar West. Munday; Billy
Halley. Brn>anUn. Mrs Ruth
Wampler Renjitmin. Ben Pal

ti

Mm
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Mv

Mi

Me

. Mrs tie nr 
Munday. Mrs 

nd baby Mur. 
one* Mundav

.-mhers voted to buy tickets , as well as on smooth pavement.
It is a ride which must he ex 
perlenced to appreciate fully.” 

Ford offers a wide variety of 
p o w e r  combinations, safety 
features and color selections It 
is again available In both V-8 
and 6 cylinder engines with 
three transmissions — conven
tional. overdrive and Fordo- 
matlc.

Another new feature of the 
1953 Ford is the addition of 
thick, sound-deadening glass 
fiber lining under the hood, 
which adds to driving comfort. 
Other features Include Ford's 
"hull tight” body construction 
which seals out water, dust and 
drafts; it s  rubber cushioned 
body bolts and Joints welded, 
soldered and plastic waled.
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Mr*
> Yv

E <

Mr

Study Club Plans
Library Project

At the regular meeting of the 
Knux City Study Club Saturday. 
Dec 6 member* made plans to 
start a library at the next meet
ing Mrs I’hll Colhour has been 
made chairman <>f the commit
tee xnd each member was ask
ed to bring a library hook to the 

' next minting.
Mr- Colhour was librarian at 

Fa*t Texas State College. Com 
me roe. for seventeen years,

Mr* F R. Carpenter was 
I leader for the "Fine Arts Inter 
pro! Life' program Saturday, 
and led the symposium 

"Art in Architecture ' was dla 
o.MM-d t>> Mr* I- W Graham 
Mr* Graham described th e  
■■-..-ihodv and styles of building 

! fr'-m the ancient mud hut* to 
ih» nrrsent day modem archl

Mr
ig i

*  httr, My*
100

GREYHOUNDS TO FLAY 
VERNON AND QUANAH

If you are a basket ha I 
you have an opportunity 
the local lad* In two 
next week On Tuesday 
the boys will play Vrr- 
the tora! gymnasium « 
Friday night they will )■ 
t*. (Juanah The flt l*  tea- 
also play Quanah

Mr
Mr

KI far. Mininirt Olifiti Ciill land WtllU
to arc (Ity: i W <ir<vn | lilt no
g*mr«1 1 K fit*'i Oty Mr* L 1 BfB/rll.
night.

nd

Myn

1 . fea no

da% Mm Cart!
Vrra Mr* H 
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\Att\ KlHott,
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| a car
"Ar

Colhour gave an Interest 
Ik on "Art In Furniture" 
isplaved a beautiful an-1 
rocking chair, an heir i 
nf the Colhour family in j 

The chair wa* called! 
because It was 

•ould be put In

PARENT TEACHER ASSN.
TO MEET TONIGHT

The Parent Teacher Associa
tion will meet tonight iThurs 
d a y ! in the high school study- 
hall Instead of in the gymnasi
um a* previously announced. 
Mrs Neil Perdue, president of 
the organization, said Wednes
day.

Parent* were urged to attend 
the meeting and bring the child 
ren to sec the full length movie. 
,i Daniel Boone picture. The 
film will he shown to demon
strate a movie projector the 
P TA Is considering buying for 
the school.

Grass Judging 

Contest to Be 

Held Saturday
The annual Gras* Judging 

Contest sponsored by the Wich
ita Brazos S o i l  Conservation 
District will bo held in Knox 
City on Saturday, Dec 13, at 
10:00 a. m , It was announced 
this week by Bill Pallraeyer. 
Knox County Agent.

The contest will be held in 
the American Legion Hail.

4 II and F'FA teams from the 
Wichita Brazos district are ell 
gible to compete, and each team 
will consist of four members, 
with the score* of the top three 
being added for team score and 
the fourth member serving as 
alternate Coaches are requested 
to register their teams with the 
county agent between 9:30 and 
10:00 a. m.

Awards will he presented the 
winning teams and high scor 
ing individuals by the Soil Con
servation District, and contest 
ant* will be treated to the noon 
meal hy the Knox City Lions 
Club.

A 4 year-old Negro boy burn
ed to death here about 6 p. m. 
Saturday in Knox City's fifth 
fire In the past nine weeks.

The bla7.e gutted the Negro 
Holiness Church and destroyed 
an adjoining living quarters.

The child was Anthony Hay
den, who was being reared by 
Irene Williams, a great aunt 
who lived in a bedroom and 
kitchen adjoining the church 
building. She is the widow of a 
former pastor of the church.

The boy was in the bedroom 
alone, and it is not known how 
the blaze was started, unless he 
was playing with the fire In a 
wi«>d heater in the room.

His 12 year old couain. Joyce 
Hayden, was in the kitchen 
when she discovered the fire in 
the bedroom, hut was unable to 

jn ; reach the hoy. The aunt was at 
the rear of the church lot re
pairing a fence. Neither she 
nor mem tiers of the Knox City 
Volunteer Fire Department were 
able to enter the building to 
save the boy,

Survivors include the father, 
Sammle C. Hayden, now In a 
veterans hospital In California, 
and n number of brothers and 
sisters, including a half brother. 
William Henry, and a half sis
ter Stella Raphael, both of 
Munday.

Funeral services were held at 
3 45 p. m. Sunday at the Negro 
Baptist Church, with Rev. A. C. 
Bennett of Abilene officiating.

Friday morning, the Volunteer 
Fire Department was called to 
the home of Dr. T  P. Frizzell, 
where a fire had started in a 
utility closet Quick discovery 
and prompt action by the fire
men confined the blaze to a 
small space, and damage was 
comparatively slight.
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b a s k e t b a l l  t o u r n a m e n t
r i  CHE DU LCD AT BENJAMIN

A basket ha 11 tournament I 
tilth buys* and girl*' team* *  

City he held at Benjamin lud«s t 
mu-h -lay and Saturday It wa* a 

nounrad IhU week by S 
Weed, super Intent*-- of '
Benjamin acBools

the tParticipating In
'nent will be team* ft-

»rn«
fox

Rf fif'llf lNoftf. Ve?a H 
•N thr and Benjamin

"totot p|ay waa to start t«»|.»i *»
• do the Benjamin girl* playlnyr th 

Md or korheater girls at 3 W •f“l "
'">ys trams' playing »t ♦ *>

Friday the play will »«• •* 
tween Veea and Goter with >'
Bin* playing a i T y n  ««<l ,h' rjfci,,h% p 
boy. at S p  m ;

In the cwneolaikMi final. *** „  y :
ftrla wUI play at 4 p m Sat or < H . ^ - r ,
day and the boys at 5 P m ' , ,.,hv
**?. I1** itotih. .trie Hwill be played Saturday night
with the girts' game at 7 R>
*h* boys’ game at *  *

First place and rawatd**"*’

will receive troph*.
Bupt Brad Invited all basket 

Ball fane In ike area to see the

M-
Birth.
Mr *0*1 

BnrbeMet •
Mr •nd '* '*

Ve*» • daughter 
Mr and Mr*

vi'̂ Tn
er a dsufB**f

Mr

Mr Ind word rrom
».b  Thompson. 

Air Forte that he.be u in the *tr^ Anrbnfttr
srrtved w|,  wbedul

' l**fc*h e^ " 'hr P1<n'  whk>h ^  AU*k* «hout two

»n the n**1 night

Billy C. Duncan, son of Mr 
and Mr*. W L. Duncan of 
O'Brien, l* completing hi* AF 
b a s ic  airman Indoctrination 
course at I-ecklsnd Air Force 
Base, the “Gateway to the Air 
Force."

Lackland, near San Antonio. 
ts the world’s largest air force 
baae.

Duncan will probably be as 
signed to some other baae for 
technical training

LOCAL BAND DIRECTOR TO 
TAKE FART IN CLINIC

Harold Rarnett. local band di 
rector, ha* twen Invited to take 
part In the Rand Clinic which 
will he held in Radford Audi 
torlum on the McMurry campus 
in Abilene Saturday.

Barnett will be a critic In the 
brass division and will direct a 
number in the concert that even 
ing.

F.ach hand in the region may 
send 6 hand atudents or not 
more than 10 per cent of It* en
rollment to try out for the All - 
Region Band Over 300 try-out* 
are expected and Wt w ill be 
picked Try outa will he held 
from N until 10:15 a. m. and 
rehearsing for the evening con 
cert will begin at 1:45. Preced
ing the concert by the All Re 
glon Band, the McMurry Indian 
Band will give a 40 minute con
cert

Mr Barnett will take two lo
cal hand atudenta: Betty Hook
er, first chair clarinet, and Bil
ly Barnes, first chair trombone.

Three Local Boys 
Win Spots on 
All-District Teams

Three Knox City Greyhounds 
were chosen for the District 9 B
All District Teams.

Ahe Wataon, 255 pound Hound 
who was one of the main stays 
of the team, on both offense and 
defense.all through the season, 
won a tackle position on th* 
first honor team Most places or 
the team went to member* of 
the As|>ermont Hornet*, winners 
of the district and of the Region 
3B title Coaches could not de
cide on a center, and chose 
three.

The selectiona were as fo l
lows:

First Team
K—James Marquis. Aspermont 
K—Dtck Manley, Rochester 
T—Melvin Carden. Aspermont 
T—Roy Dean Smith, Rule 
T—Abe Watson. Knox City 
G—-Jan Fout*. Rule 
G—Clifford Kolb. Aspermont 
C—Jim Robert*. Woodson 
C—-Thomas Cumbte. Aspermont 
C—Dallas Baugh. Rule 
B— Henry Jone*. Woodnon 
H— Hobby Klttley. Rule 
B— RalphGrlfflth. Aspermont 
R— Earl L. Elltaon, As|»ermont

Second Team
V.—L. C. Teague. Knox City 
E—Lloyd Cogburn. Woodson 
T—John Miller. Lueder*
T—Jerry Mitchell. Aspermont 
G— Roy Day. Knox City 
G—Gary Roberts. Woodson 
G—Carroll Felt*. Lueder*
B—Tony McWhorter. Rochester 
B—Gerald Thornton. Aspermont 
B— Horner Swenson, Lueder*
B—Fugene Rhoades. Ruie 
B— Roger* Nanny, Rochester 

Honorable Mention: D e a n
Clark. Loui* Dodson. Billy Doug
las of Aspermont; Jerry Hous
ton. Monroe Thomas of Knox 
City; F'verett Ray Smyth, Mike 
l-attlmer of Lueder*: John Ben 
Oliver. Jackson William*. Rea
gan Butler of Rochester; Jerry 
l-ee Kainer, Henry Salley, Jerry 
Gibson, Kenneth Stegmoellet of 
Rule; Hollis Karl. Gerald Ma
han, Gene Jonea of Woodaon.

SUPPER CLUB TO MEET 
MONDAY NIGHT. DEC IS

Members of the Monday Night 
Supper Club will meet at Mr* 
Rranton'a Cafe at 7:30 Monday 
night, December 15.

Following dinner, the bual 
neaa session and exchange of 
gID* will be held at The Wo 
man'i Club.

Mrs Roy Baker, president, 
urged all members to attend.

\  The W  ra th e r \

Observation by Horace Finley
Dsrtv Twm

Date High Low RaR
4 58 .17 N
5 87 28 O
6 on 33
7 73 41 R
B 78 49 A
• 05 41 I

10 99 2B N
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O'BRIEN NEWS

Grady Murray of Sheppard 
Air Force Baae wax a week end 
visitor in the Grady Eilia home.

Mrs. Clint Wharton of Carbon 
1* visiting her daughter. Mrs. D. 
S. Gothard, and family this 
week.

Mrs. R. B. Johnston and Bett> 
Sue of Wichita spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. 1. Walsworth. and othei 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs. E. L. Hughe* 
•pent a few day* this week In 
Abilene.

Visitors In the Ford Waldrip 
home Sunday were Maxine Hill 
and Janie Haynie of Munday.

STATED MEETING of

THE EASTERN STAR 

Chapter No. 119

Moada*. Dec. ISth — 7:30 p. m.

Members Urged to Attend 
Visitors Welcome

J a noma Stephens. W M 
Leota Lawson. Sec'y.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Herring 
spent Saturday in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A Barnard 
spent Sunday in Fort Sill. Okla

Mrs^Cyle Carver was a visitor 
in Wichita Falls Tuesday.

Mrs Leon Autry and Sandra 
spent a few days this week in 
Abilene with Mr*. Autry’s moth 
er and sister.

The O ’Brien H D Club met at 
the club house Tuesday even
ing for the annual Christmas 
party. Gifts were exchanged and 
a box was packed for a little 
girl in Girls Town at Whiteface 
Texas.

Mrs. P G. Beauchamp, was 
elected president on the resig 
nation of Mrs. Sam Johnston 
Mrs. C. C. Hutchinson was elect 
ed vice president.

Games were played and re 
freshments of coffee and pie 
were served to the ladies pres 
ent.
The Woman's Society of Chris 

tlan Service met at the Method 
1st parsonage Monday afternoon 
at 3 00 o'clock. Those present 
were Mmes. R. T  Carney. R I 
Walsworth. J B Johnson. L il
lian Matura. Dwight Gothard, 
and one visitor. Mrs H C Whar 
ton. Mrs. Ross Walsworth and 
Mrs J B Johnson were In 
charge of the Christmas program 
with Mrs Gothard taking the 
leading part on the program.

Koreans Need CARE Gifts 
Te Survive Hunger, Cold

NEW YORK—The third winter 
of war means increased suffering 
for the South Korean people, Paul
Comiy French, executive director 
of CARE, reminded Americans in 
an appeal to continue their relief 
aid.

About 10.400,000 persons, half 
the total population, are in dire 
need of food, warm clothing and 
btanketa, according to reports 
from Dr. Charles R. Joy. CARE 
mission chief in Korea. Mr. French 
said. Relief packages provided 
through donations to CARE-for- 
KOREA, 20 Broad St.. New York 
5. N.Y., or any local ofhce of the 
non-proAt agency, are direct as
surances of these lifesaving sup
plies, he pointed out.

"Cities like Puaan and Seoul 
are swollen with refugees, who 
live in flimsy straw huts." Mr. 
French stated. “Orphaned chil. 
dren, clad in rags, mam the 
streets begging for food. Through
out the fall, families in rural 
areas were eating weeds and 
grass—but fro sen fields do not

£ield even that surreaae from 
unger.
“ Starvation and cold must be 

fought as relentlessly as armed 
aggreasion, or the defense of free 
dom is meaningless. On behalf of 
Korea's suffering humanity, we 
must ask Americans to keep send
inĝ  CARE."

UARE packages for Korea in
clude; Food, underwear, knitting 
wool, cotton clothing fabrics, flu 
each; blankets. *7 each; special 
mod. 15. Distribution is made to

orphanages, refugee settlements 
and relief renters, in cooperation 
with United Nations Civil Assist
ance Command.

PR A C T IC A L  G IFTS ARE BEST!
This Christmas . . . give something the whole family can 
•nfoy. We have a store fuU of endless bright ideas for 
home-loving Santa*. And they're all reduced to rock-bottom 
SALE PRICES! Hero's a tew examples.

WALNUT. MAHOGANY AND LIMED OAK FINISHES

TABLES OF A LL  S O R T S ____
Occasional Table* -----------  $12.50

Cocktail and Coffee Tables $17.50 up
Step Tables -----  . $12.25 up
End Table.    $11.95

ASSORTED COVERS

BASE ROCKERS $31.50 up

O CCASIONAL ROCKERS $12.50

SAMSON FOLDING

CARD TABLES $6.95 up
SAMSON FOLDING

C H A IR S ............   $6.95 up

SPECIAL

Inner.pring Mattre.. . .  $29.50 up
SPECIAL

Box Spring to Match . . $29.50 up

FEATHER PILLO W S $2.35 up

LANE

CEDAR CHESTS $49.50

KNEEHOLE DESKS $27.50 up

DESK CHAIRS $10.95

W OOL RUGS AND RUG PADDING
MANY SELECTIONS

9x12 LINOLEUM  RUGS $10.95

S A N TA  S TO Y-TO W N  FOR THE 
KIDDIES!

ALL METAL FOLDING

TA B LE  AND CH AIR  SET $13.95
ALL SIZES

TRICYCLES $6.95 up
ALL METAL

COASTER W AGONS $2.35 up
Roller Skate., Play Ball., Doll., Doll 
Bed. and Buggies, Toy Car., Tractor.
MANY OTHER THINGS TO THRILL THE KIDDIES AND 

PARENTS AS WELL

Come By and Make Your 
Selections Now!

W. E. CLONTS
HARDW ARE A  FURNITURE

DIAL asst

The living room was decorat
ed in the holiday motif. After 
the program a delicious refresh- 
ment was served by the hostess, 
Mrs. Johnson

The O'Brien Bulldogs and the 
fo llies played Hawley Tuesday 
night in basketball. Both games 
were thrillers, with the Collies 
losing by six points and the 
Bulldogs winning by one point. 
The teams Journey to Hawley 
Friday night for a return match.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Prnfltt ot 
Morton visited in O’Brien and 
Rochester a few days this week 
Billy I* taking his physical for 
the Army.

M ONUM ENTS
More Than Fifty Designs 

to Choose From

J. C  McGEE

Box 354 — Knox City, Texas 
Phone 3452

WE BUY AND SELL

Second-Hand
C L O T H IN G

S & J Salvage
115 W. 5th SL

BENJAMIN SOROSIS CLUB 
HEARS KNOX CITY DOCTOR 
DISCUSS POLIOMYELITIS

At a meeting of the Benja 
min Sorosis Club Thursday at 
ternoon. Dec 4, l)r. Ben Bowden, 
member of the Knox County 
Hospital and Knox City Clinic 
Staff, spoke to the club mom 
hers on "Poliomyelitis.’'

Dr Bowden said there are 
four known kinds of polio virus, 
and three types of the disease 
One type causes you to not feel 
well—so slightly that you do 
not realize you have jiolio and 
in a few days you arc recovered. 
It serves to build up your im 
munity to that virus.

Another type causes swelling 
and Intlamation of the nervous 
system centered in the lowei 
brain and spinal column. With 
treatment and time this type is 
curable.

The third ty pe is most severe 
in that it causes deterioration 
of the nerve tissues and causes 
permanent paralysis The ortho 
pedic field is successfully op 
orating on these destroyed liga 
ments and replacing sound ones 
to enable the patient to move a 
limb.

Pointing out that we are 
more interested in thp preven
tion of paralysis than a cure. 
Dr Bowden said he is most 
hopeful that the prevention is 
near Much research is beinR 
done. The Gamma-Globlin ex

periment I the part of the blood 
containing polio Impurities la 
injected into those people llv 
ing in polio epidemic areas in 
an effort to. keep them from 
having the crippling <>’l"* ° f  dt* 
easel has not been completed, 
but preliminary reports are very 
good.

Dr. Bowden Informed the club 
that everyone carries Immunl 
ties to the kind of polio with 
which he is constantly In con 
tact. A person may lie Immune 
to one or two kinds and then 
take the thtrd when he is ex 
posed to It. It Is In this way that 
the disease i* considered con 
taglous. Children are more sus 
ceptible to the disease since 
they have not had time to build 
up their Immunities, hut there 
Is no age limit for the disease 
A |>erson In a “ run-down'* con 
dition is more susceptible to 
the disease. Polio is a very un 
predictable disease, he added, 
and there ts still a lot which 
medical science does not know 
about it.

Refreshments were served to 
the group by Mr*. Jack Idol and 
Mrs J A Kilgore

WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD I 
HEARS NEGRO EDUCATOR

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met recently at the Methodist 
Church to continue the study of 
“These Rights We Hold "

The study was on “The Neg 
ro.”  After the devotional bv 
Mrs J P. Gilpin and a song. “ I 
Would Be True.”  by the group, 
the study was made more In 
teresting by the guest speaker. 
Mrs. Outley. principal of the 
local Negro school, as she pave 
the thoughts. Ideas and ideals

of the Negro race.
Piano selections of religious

music of the Negro were given
by Sherry Hayden, and a song, 
“Steal Away,” was given by 
France* Outley and Sherry Hay
den.

Mrs. Doyle Graham and Mr*.

cth articles of the 
and the closing prg 
J C. McGee, rerreg 
served to the ten 
three guests.

«lon*t be a worry-bi

b e  a n  

e a r l y - b i r d  

.  .  .  b u y

WALLACE STERNA
C h r i s t m a s  G i f t s  n o
Ute our convenient Lay-Atray PI

CtANDt
SlIAMVAM m kxju I

Christmas Special
FOR STUDENTS AND BUSINESS 

PORTABLE AND LARGE

TYPEWRITER
$4 Down $4 Month
Nowhere else can you buy on 
such terms! Also adding ma
chines and cash registers.
Our salesmen will be in your 
town.

—Write for Demonstration—

Bentz Typewriter
VERNON, TEXAS

N o  last minute Christmas shopping if you se 
that exquisite W allace Sterling g ift now. Choose 
place setting, some additional serving or fani 
pieces. VI e 'll he glad to hold them, until you |ii( 
them tip — even up until Christmas Etc. 
by soon.

the only sterling silver with P fc tfa Ji'iW I

Richmond Jewelry
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Dial 3172
FOR A LL  YO UR SHEET M E TA L 

AND  PLUM BING JOBS 

Also —
U AIR CONDITIONERS
•  STOCK TANKS
U OVERHEAD TANKS 
U PLUMBING FIXTURES
•  WATER HEATERS
U PANEL RAY WALL HEATERS

Guinn Sheet - Metal & Plumbing Shop

’ Say‘Merry Christmas' 
"to fhe whole family with 

r v  a new PRIGIDAIRE -

L. C. GUINN. JR. KNOX CITY

- jr t t f t i i a  K m itit Give a Gift they 
ALL can enjoy

G  e the gift o f modern cooking con%truer 

economy, and beauty! There's a Frigidaire rai 

to hi your family's needs! . . .  Value pack 

Budget priced ranges . . . D e l use lwo-Ot 

ranges . . .  compact "T h r ifty  JO" ranges. 

"W onder ( ) » r n "  ranges . . .  all with the eltui 

automatic controls and cool cooking comfort 

make every cooking day a happy day.

W E L D I N G
%

and Machine W ork
We Specialize In—

#  Belt Guard, 

t  Cattle Guard.
#  Bumper, and Headache 

Posts for Pickup.
WE HAVE A LARGE QUAHTTTY Or STEEL — ALL KINDS

------ Portable Oil Field Welding

Krox City Motor Co.
PHONE a u i (NIGHT 1031)

V J i ' e  the fam ily a modern new 

Frigidaire refrigerator packed with 

the features they want (uant food 

storage capacity . . . Super Freerrr 

Compartments . . . Easy gliding My. 

drators — Food Safety Indicator — 

door shelves — Quirkube ice trays 

. . .  and many more features There's 

• Frigidaire to fit your needs!

- p i t j M l m u l u r

f

*

G i v e  easier, faster, work free washday* •; 

Frigidaire Automatic W avher doevn t f‘ »>l *  

dirt Surging Live Vk aler currents <*f hot. 

water go through and through clothes 
so gently that nylon*, woolens and rayons 

safe. O f course, it has a Lifetime loneli 

Finish, luo.

W estTexas Utilities
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FOLIO AID POE 
TEXAS IS CURBED

AUSTIN. — Texas got a stern 
remirder of the financial pinch 
caused by its unprecedented po 
lio outbreak when the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis scaled down emergency aid 
to state chapters.

General Robert J. Smith 
State Chairman for the 1953 
March of Dimes, stated that 
NFIP had to curb allotments 
because the record number of 
cases nationally has almost ex 
hausted available funds.

He said the restriction in cash 
advances would prexail until

For Christmas...
GIVE HER THE NEW

Electrolux Cleaner
The only cleaner that you 
never have to empty I

«  SEE NO DUST

a TOUCH NO DUST

a SMELL NO DUST

rot a home demonstration 

call—

W. H. McDonald
Sales • Service • Parts

Seymour. Texas

the 1953 edition of the March
of Dimes, which la exclusively 
the finances for the anil-polio 
activity.

“This does not mean that care 
will be curtailed for any patient 
needing help," said General 
Smith, who is president of Pio 
neer Air Lines. "Pressing finan
cial needs will be met, but hos
pitals will be requested to carry- 
some polio care bills until the 
money Is available from the 
1953 March of Dimes to be ion 
ducted January 2 through the 
31st."

The economy move, according 
to the General, was taken to 
Insure all Chapters needing aid. 
a fair share of emergency funds | 
until the end of the year.

Texas has been one of the! 
main recipients of aid from the i 
National Foundation, and this 
year has received more than j 
one out of everv six dollars » l 
located by Ihe NFIP for patient 
care.

“ Under usual procedure." the 
chairman explained, "half of

the March of Dimes funds are 
retained by chapters for local 
patient care, or in emergencies, 
for supplementing national aid
funds. The other half U given 
to the National Foundation for 
polio research, education, and 
the replenishment of chapter 
treasuries depleted by epidem 
Ics.

“Because of the Increasingly 
heavy polio case load, Texas, 
for three years, has needed 100 
per tent ol the March of Dimes 
funds for patient cat* and thus 
has contributed nothing to re
search or education."

HONOR ROLL

4-H Boys, Parents, 
Tour Club Projects

Cheap Rent.. . 

Cheap Eats! 

Plate Lunch 50c

Silver Star Inn
O'BHIEN. TEXAS

Tbe first annual Knox County 
4-H Calf Tour was held Satur
day, Dec 6. with mor$ than 20 
-t H boys and their parents
viriting tht I tomes oi an me 
hoys who are feeding beef 
calves for the 1953 stock shows 

The group, which was headed 
by County Agent Bill Pallmeyer 
met at the Court House in Ben 
Jamtn at S 15. and left on a 9 
stop trip that took six hours 
time Places visited were the 
Moorhousc Ranch and Beavers 
Ranch, both at Benjamin; the 
Elmo Todd farm. Truscott; John 
Quintero. Omar Cure and Orb 
Miller farms, Gilliland: the Earl 
Cox farm. Benjamin; Reneau 
Ranch. Munday, and the J D 
Hicks farm. Goree

Purpose of the trip was for 
the boys to see the competition 
they are facing, and to pass on 
ideas to other feeders.

(Note: A list of the outstand 
ing students In the Knox City 
Schools is furnished the Herald 
each week by Harold Barnett 
superintendent*.

Week ending December 5: 
First grade: Jinx Reeder. Tom 

Whit ford, Stanley Duckworth, 
Sandra Barton. Wanda Mlncey, 
Ronnie Llnebaugh, Carol Thom 
as.

Second grade: Bobby D. Bur 
nett. Samantha Graham. Wy 
nette Tankersley. Mary Flores, 
Ronnie V’erhalen, Annette War 
ren.

Third grade: Kathy Barnett. 
Charlotte Perdue. Ik>rts Marion, 
Jean Cornett. Ronald Voss.

Fourth grade: lamella Denton. 
Melanie Verhalen. Judy Smith. 
Donna Murphree. Peggy Crown 
over.

F!f»h grrrdc Jim Andrrson. 
Doyle Graham. Bill Warren, 
Joyce Collins. Paula Jones, Bar
bara Barnes.

Sixth grade: latval Verhalen
Joe Bruce. Margie Paul. Jimmy 
Abbott. James Smith 

Seventh grade Beverly’ James. 
Joe Cash Belinda Coates

Eighth grade: Patsy Denton. 
Bennie Stephens, Joan Wilson. 
Rip Collins. Bettye Hawkins. 

McGee Ward School 
David Hendrix. Carlter Rhode 

James Ward. Ann Webber. Eve
lyn Talley, Pinkie Brantley. Ma 
llnda Swearlnger. and Sandra 
Rhodes.

by the father of the bride, pas
lor of the First Southern Bap
tist Church of Hollywood, where 
the ceremony was held.

The bride Is Ihe granddaugh
ter of the late Mrs. L. J. Tld 
well and Mr. Tidwell, residents 
of Knox County for many years 
before their death. Her parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. Daniel B Weaver, 
both attended schools In Knox 
City. Mrs. Weaver having gradu 
aied with the Class of 1929.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her uncle. Samuel 
Grady Weaver of Lubbock, and 
chose for her wedding a hand
some gown of Ivory satin with 
a fitted bodice and a marqui

sette yoke finished with tiny 
seed pearia. Her bouquet was of 
white carnations centered with
an orchid.

Following the ceremony, the 
parents of the bride entertain
ed with a reception at their 
home.

For their wedding Irtp Sgt. j 
and Mrs. Harwood drove to Ore- j 
gon. On their return they will 
make their home In Vallejo, I 
Calif., where the groom is sta | 
Honed at Travis Air Force Base..

p or rn
■jiwknowi

Subscribe

THE ABILEI 
REPORTER-NI

Mrs. John King returned Mon 
day from Kress where she was
called because of the illness of

Fall Bargain 

Dally only . . . .  
Daily A Sunday 

One Year— By m| 
Anywhere in Weat

DAUGHTER OF FORMER 
RESIDENTS MARRIES

X'mas Trees X'mas Candy Nuts
Candied Fruits Lemon, Orange, pkg. 15c

Pineapple, Cherries, pkg. 25c

Fresh Shipment

C risco 3 Pounds 
Limit 3 pounds 79c

Powered Sugar 2 pounds 25c
Pineapple Del Monte 

Flats, 2 for 25c
Kimbell’s

Preserves l*Xr A',i“' 49c
Aluminum Foil Per roll 38c
Pecans f— s“" 49c & 59c
Sunshine Krispy 
CRACKERS, 2 lb. 45c

Hi-Ho
CRACKERS, large box 33c

Buy Your X'mas Hams Now 
Cured Hams K  ° 58c
Thick and Lean 
BEEF RIBS, lb. 36c

U. S. Good Beef
ROUND STEAK, lb. . _ 74c

PORK CHOPS, lb. 46c Market Made
PORK SAUSAGE, lb. . 35c

LIV E R Fresh Calf J A ^  
Pound A o fC

C. H. Keck Food Store
QUALITY, ECONOMY AMD COURTESY MEET"

In a ceremony of marked 
I dignity and beauty, Miss Marl 
jan Doreeoe Weaver, daughter of | 
I the Rev. and Mrs. Daniel B 
Weaver, and Kenneth Ralph 
Earwood. United States A I r 
Force, son of Mr. and Mrs Ralph 
Earwood of Boardman. Oregon,

I were united in marriage recent 
I ly. The vows were solemnized

j Pii hi lulled Nfft ThmNtlHY w t Kuih 
I P lt l .  T r ia s . and entered In the 
J mffu'r Nt Kim I'r .r  T» \n» a»  se. auc 
j class mutter Sw|*l 5. 1040 under 

<*f N1mt« U X. I*?’*

j c  mu wr i t
MRS J c  It It A NTH

Editor
Asst Editor

muflcm m oN rate*
1 fvuox snd Adl<ditlti£ fount («•*

I V rsr $2 Oil *1 Af ,»nths_ 
Elsewhere
I Y*sr _St.no *1 Months___f] !W>

*1 20

cUoUdeUf.
b ia u e le M

Call your Santa Fe
Ticket Agent today

Gr

a n d  a v o id  th o s e  la s t  m in u te  t r a v e l  w o r r ie s !

By planning your holiday trip today— instead o f  later 

— you gei the reservations you want, you plan your 

trip  to g iv e  you  the m ost tim e p o ss ib le  at your  

destination, and you avoid  last m inute worries over 

weather and connections. Y o u r  Santa Fe trip gets 

you there and back on  tim e— just like you planned.

g
Your local Santo Fe Agent

Santa Fe v Stor 

Ire fo r

lidie
JO N E S  D R U G

i thirp

lov
Uie:
mi, «?•

lot
For H
S COMETTE AND A1RMAID 

HOSIERY (In Gilt Boxes)

S BILLFOLDS

S RONSON LIGHTERS

S TOILET SETS

•  DRESSER SETS

•  CERAMICS

•  ELGIN WATCHES

•  STATIONERY

•  SANDALS

•  COSTUME JEWELRY

•  MUSICAL POWDER ROXES

•  KING'S CANDY
(For American Queens)

For Him -
ELGIN WATCHES

WATCH BANDS

SHEArrER FOUNTAIN PENS

•  JEWELITE AND HUGHES 
HAIR BRUSHES

•  TABU BODY POWDER AND
COLOGNE

•  FABREGE BODY POWDER AND 
PERFUME

For the Yountj'uns -
•  THE FAMOUS HOLGATE TOYS

•  DOLLS

•  TOYS O f ALL KINDS

SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PEN SEIW

SHEAFTER DESK SETS

RONSON LIGHTERS

ZIPPO LIGHTERS j

SCHICK ELECTRIC RAZORS :

REMINGTON ELECTRIC RAZORS* 
All Models

SUNBEAM ELECTRIC RAZORS

NORELCO ELECTRIC RAZOR 
(Belgium Made)

curr LINKS

TIE CHAINS AND CLASPS 

BILLFOLDS 

CROSLEY RADIOS

P
IMh I

Ri
M

[*«*!
1 V|

HIS FAVORITE CIGARS AND 
CIGARETTES N
TOILET SETS 

TRAVEL KITS 

KODAKS

Jones D r u g  S to re
Your Kexall Store
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Mrs CM* McCarty Defendants, 
Om tln j;

Y O U  ARK HEREBY COM 
MANl»EX» to appear before th*- 
Huiorahlc Dietnrt Court o t 
Knox ('aunty at the Cnurthmi*#- 
ther#*,! In Beniamin Texas by 
filing a written answer at m | 
before 10 o'rlork A M of th# 
first Monday next after the e» 
ptration of forty-ttoo day* from 
the date of lasuanrr of this n 
tat Ion. same being the 29th day ! 
of December A D 1952 t«> Main 
t i f f*  Petition filed In said 
court on the lfhh day of No 

i vrmher A.D I9G2. In this earn#
| numbered 4960 on the- docket of

DEI EMBER 11, 19*2

S E R V I C E

& S U P P L I E S

•  COMMERCIAL AMD INDUSTRIAL WIRING

•  ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 

0 AIR CONDITIONERS

t  REPAIR SERVICE

Telephone 2692

Graham Electric
DOYLE GRAHAM

rrsr lender Im r arr Iratured in (h r' l< m  Dwd ^ ,’. o ' T , f # i  1 U "S  throagk (h, rtn U t  «.( lh<
"e » miracle ndr shsh twin*, to tlw hiah voiunx h.U 1 ’•dan Ou«it»<Aing mah.ntr.l fmtur* n a
brsvar „ « l » r n n  "* " ‘A*1 vo<um* «** "*• nme «hT ih.r*. „l

»«td court and atyled James R tng the right* and Interest or 
Boren Plaintiff. v» Mra. Ola 11 hr plaintiff and the defendant-

In and to the South tfif> nrrea out! McCarty, et al Defendant 
A brief statement of the na 

; turn of thi* suit U as follows 
I to wtt: Being a suit for a de 
’ ."laratory judgment adtudicat

Knox City Clinic
Or T S Edwards 

Dr T P Frtrrell 

Dr D C Ellsnd
|>r B W Rowden

r>

Dentist
R C Edwsrd*

IBS’S
'E-CHRISTMAS SALE

C ON T I N U E S ! !
rStore is jammed full of Money-Saving Values. Shop at our 

for all your Christmas Gifts and save up to One H alf!!

Of Section 9'i Work 2 D A W 
Rn Co Survey a* rtevrihefi h> 
mete* and bound* In plaintiff * 
original petition, and to eon 
strue a certain deed dated 
March 22. 1901* from fame- 
Partridge and wife Rachel Part 
ridge to Ola MK’« « y i to
whether fhc same conveyer) 
fee simple title to the above 
deserthed land or only a life 
carafe, a* ts more fully shown 
by Plaintiff* Pr-tltlon on file In 

i this suit
If this citation I* not serve- 

■ within ninety davs after the 
! date of Its Issuance It shall be 
i returned unserved

The officer executing tht*
I w *il shall promptly serve the 

ame according to requirement* 
j law and the mandat#-* here 

* «rd  make due return as the

min, T#*»a« as well as bidder 
furnishing bidder's bond In 
mou nt of bid
Notice Is hereby given that If 

* the Intention of th#* Commix 
lonei* Court to make payment 
or said equipment In legally 
i**u#*d tim#* Warrants not to ex 
ceed SHfinonn Wtth Interest not 
to exee»*d 4’ l

Th#' Crtrnmtssionera' Court re* 
*erve* the right to rele#*t any 
and all bid*

H\ Order of the C#imml«*lon 
rr»' Court

J B EUBANK Jr
County Judge
Kn#ix County, Tex 2c.'

CHRISTMAS TREE CAN 
BE A TIRE HAZARD

placing It In a container ot 
water When the tree Is moved 
Into the hnuae It should be left 
with the trunk In water. Dan
per from fire la lessened when
• he leaves or needles contain
molature. Water should* be add
>>d to the container each day 
and besides the safety angle.
there will !>#■ I#*** shading of 
leaves or needles, says Sim
morn*.

Next he warns against d#roor
ntlng the tree with flammable 
material. Check the el«vtric 
light cord* that conne#-t the tree 
light* and make repairs if need 
ed If cotti*n Is lined around the 
ha*#* of the tr#«#v use the kind 
that ha* been treated for fire 
retardance Candle* should nev 
er tie u*ed to light a tr#*e and 
add* the ap#*clali*t. never bloek 
exit* from the room with the
tff‘P

It I* up to each family to 
make the holiday season a *afe 
one warn* Simmon*, and those 
who fall to take Into account 
fire and strident harard* may 
find their holiday* marred by
* serious fire or accident.

Dr and Mr* Jack Wilson and
children, Marsha and Chad, of 
Temple apent the week end In 
Knox City with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs L W Graham, and hla 
mothw Mrs. John Wilson.

Guests In the home of Dr. and 
Mrs T  S. Edwards during the
Thanksgiving holiday* vitere Mr. 
and Mr* Tom Hampton and 
children. Tom l-auren and San
dra and Tommy Edwards stu
dent at Texas University.

Mr* R R Banner has return
ed to her home In West Colum
bia after a visit here with her 
stater. Mrs. T. S. Sdwards.

Dr. E. O. McClellan
—OPTOMETRIST—

Ovst F. i land Drug

Hour* 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
or by appointment

2316 Mundsry

’ •##*• directs 
Issued a ri

band and th 
-■t Benlarrb 

day -
19G2

Att#**t

given under my 
seat of said rourt 
Texas this the 
November A D !

Opal Harrison 
Seal i Clerk District Court

Knox County Texss 4c521

th .

lies’ Long Coats
I thirty *ix to sell1 Suae* 9 to SB

low 1/2 Price 

is’ Fall Dresses
•Dies and material* Stw* 9 to 

I W s  7 9r. to 29 AG.

|low 1/2 Price 

lies’ Blouses
Imrtit to sriee: from Sues 32 to

Men’s Suits
Our entlrr sto<-k of brand new Fall Suit* 
from Curl<v and Sewell Sire* 36 to 44

Now 40%  off 

Men’s Nylon Shirts
Deep Tone color*, long sleeves.

Only $4.95

Men’*

Cowboy Shirts
Fr«-*h from Levi 
Cowboy like*

the kind the real he

low 1/2 Price $5.95 and $7.95

Lepal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Commt**tnner* Court 
of Knox Court'* Texas will on 
the 22 day of De-.. A D I » 2  
at 10 o'clock A M In the u*ual 
mrotlnp place In the County 
Court House Knox County Her 
tamln Texas, to receive and 
consider sesled bid* for the pur 
chaw of the following described
road machinery 
One Truck Mounted One Holt 

Yard Shovel
The County will offer In 

trade a* part payment one 
used Quick Way Model "1 
mounted on White Truck

Bidfler*' w ire mutt include 
freight from factory to Benia

m i l * IE S’TATIf3jl __ Thr
iter At f IrA«*t lo most

* wi t h
from now until r hr 1st

|K Wilt hr t|hv tniftlly r hrl.st
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faro fOfPltiPr frw
• T»*\a stort
m S«*rvter frli) lo rrAllW11 that

is it pilystllv « fir** ha/
1 F\nrV Pff. irt hi3 *d<H must

ti» rrtrtko the tfoii
id pllmfftatp thp j[KMftihiltty ot
flrr wt.1trtlns fromi it
Hp <mi|jgfv?k! N that only tof*OS if.

To the People and Merchants 
of Knox City.......

The BOARD OF COMMERCE i» for
Your Use and Convenience

••STBfVING FOR A RIGGER AND BETTER KNOX C IT r

Magnolia Office 
Phone 4461 Day- 

3292 Night

W I. iRIPl COI.UNS 
S#*cretarv

•mod ronditlon be i*u nha*#*d 
Tht* mean* p*'tttng a ir#v that 
ha* fr#»*h le»v#** or ru-ed!#** If 
the tree l* p!ac#*d aside frtr a 
fe\y day* before the d#*cnr*t|ng j 
fob I* done, he mays It can h« 
kept fresh bv making a n«-i» 
cul above the original one and

I — .

FARM LOANS
At a Low Rule of lntere*t!

rOMP. IN AND EtCURE WITH US WHEN IN NEED Or A 
rARM LOAN

We al-« m»k#’ InMsillment l/oan* on Car*, and will he Glad 
>- take care of your Insurance—Eire, Collision, Public Lia
bility Propt-fty Damage and Comprehensive

L A N I E R  FI NANCE C O M P A N Y

Knox City
H LANIER. SR. Manoqei

Dial 3161 — Texas

BUYERS AND USTNGS 
DESIRED

J. R. Hitchcock

I.icenm*d

REAL ESTATE DEALER

Knox Clt\ Texas 
l’h 4261 Box 82

Piece Goods
I Mectton of new Fall material* 

- 'lb per yard

Now 59c yd.

Justin

Cowboy Boots
High itrdort and walking heel Regular 
299J- value

Now $22.51

Mary’s Blankets Men’s Rayon $ox
With KirwtI n«  ttsusii 1 —-with Sateen binding Regu 

value

low J15.95
Regular 39c value

4 pr. $1.00

OBB’ S D EP T. STORE
Knox City, Texas

Bring y— x car in 
for an astimate 

ami quick sarvict 

★
B E N E D I C T

D e L u x c  Print A B o d y  
S h o p

Phone 3321
Lewd*. Mgt

Knot City

Maxwell House 
COFFEE. 1 lb can 79c

Teitmark Assorted Colors 
FACIAL TISSUE 24c

Delite
LARD, 3 lb. carton 39c

All Flavors 
JELLO, 3 for 25c

Corn-Fetti 
v EREAL, 8 oz. box 23c

CHF.FR. TIDE. DUZ 
OR VEL, box 29c

Ritz
CRACKERS. 1 lb box 29*

Adams
ORANGE JUICE, 46 oz. 29c

( ’harmin
TOILF.T TISSUE, 4 rolls 39c

Tender Sweet Cut 
GREEN BEANS, 2 for 29c

MARKET SPECIALS
Corn King Wright’s All Meat

39c
WIENERS, pound 39c

BACON, pound
Beef Chuck

Wilson’s ROAST, pound 49c

OLEO, pound 19c Ballard's
BISCUITS, 2 for 25c

Fresh Pork
ROAST, pound 45c | FRESH KILLED FRYERS 

AND HENS

THOMPTON’J 
FOOD STORE

Phone 3021 Bud Thompson, Owner
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WANTED: Tractor hand for
breaking land. Could use all 
next year Phone 3041 fc2

NOTICE We are now killing 
hogs for the public C. C Strick
land. Ip

FOR SALE or trade: A number 
of good young milch cows with 
young calves. Priced to sell. 
Free delivery on two or more. 
E. S or Everett McArthur. !’h 
579J, Spur, Texas. 8p2

T E  X A J
T H E A T R E

PRONE 9131

SATURDAY ONLY 
December 13

Allan Lane in

Fort Dodge 
Stampede

Plus another chapter of 
the serial— 

“PIRATES HARBOR"

HOUSE FOR RENT 2 rooms and 
bath. $25.00. See me at my 
home Mrs B F. Kay 2p2

FOR SALE: Practically new
Oliver double moldboard break
ing plow. $275 00. Can be seen 
at W. H. Tallant place. C. W. 
Lain. Ip

INNERSPR1MG MATTRESSES
We arv now able to fill all or
ders for tnnerapnng mattresses 
There's non* better at any price 
*.*«<> iilonly of lli-lrln; In slock I 
for any kind of mattress you 
need Home Furniture Co. and 
lC*tt*eas Factory, Mundav. Tea

FOR SALE: Table top gas range. 
Doug Meinzer. Ph. 3903. lc

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
December 14 and 1$
Clifton Webb and 
Ginger Roger* In

Dreamboat

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
December 16 and 17

Humphrey Bogart and 
Kim Hunter In

Deadline U.S.A.
— Plus Second Feature—

Peter Lswford and 
Jane Greer In

You For Me

THURSDAY AND TRIDAY 
December !> and It

Kirk Douglas. Eve Miller 
and Patrice Wymore in

The Big Tree*
In Technicolor

SU N SET
DRIVE IN

Kaos City - MuSday 
Highway

SATURDAY ONLY 
December 13

Paul Hem led and
Lon Chaney In

Thief of 
Damascus

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
December 14 and IS

Doris D;i> and 
Ronald Reagan in

The Winning Team
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

December 16 and 17
Yvonne DeCarlo and 

Rock Hudson

Scarlet Angel
In Technicolor

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
December 18 and 19

Dan Dailey and 
Joanne Dru in

The Pride of 
St. Louis

AM IKYING Custom. Butchering. 
We scald the hog Instead of 
skinning. Pick up and delivery. 
Charlie Edwards, Goree, Texas.

3p2

FOR RKNT: 2 furnished apart
ments, with automatic washing 
machine. Lou’s Apartments. Ph. 
6541, Munday, Tex. Ip

FY>R SALE: 4 room and bath 
hni|w \ 14 lots pond concrete 
cellar. In Knox City. See Del
bert Screws in Munday or call 
2776. Munday. 2p2

REGISTERED Toy Fox Terrier 
puppies make lovable gifts for 
a child $25 Mrs Odom. 901 F 
7th St. 2c2

ANTIQUES: N e w  shipment
Come early for Christmas lay- 
a wavs II. B Qualls Hdwe.. Ben

| jam in 2rl

FOR SALE: Girl’s bicycle In
I m NUri Bn w. T. wu

cox. Ip

OUR REPAIR WORK Is not com 
plelfly finished, but at least 
It’s warm Inside. Inspect our 
gifts lief ore you buy. City Hard 
ware. lc

HAVE ONE ZENITH Comhina- 
tlon Console Radio. In authentic 
French Provencial styling. This 
is the finest radio Zenith makes 
Extra liberal trade-in allowance 

; for your old radio. Terms on 
I balance if desired. Hoge Phar- 
I macy. lc

FOR SALE: Irrigation rocks. A. 
E. Bowley, Ph. 2191, Munday, 
Texas Ic41

SPECIAL OFFER on Remington 
Electric Razors: From now un
til Christmas, we will offer you 
$10 trade In for any electric 
razor, regardless of make or 
condition, on a new Remington 
Razor. This is the razor that you 
see advertised In all leading 
magazines. Hoge Pharmacy, lc

1NNERSPBING MATTRESSES
We are now able to fill all or
ders for Innersprlng mattresses 
There’s none better at any price 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need Home Furniture Co. and 
Mattress Factory. Munday, Tex

; FOR RENT: 4 room house In 
O'Brien, stove and heaters fur- 

, nlshed, hardwood floors and 
Venetian blinds. See Jess Den 
nlngtun In O'Brien or W. T. WH- 

J cox In Knox City 2pl

; PIANOS — Plano tuning, re 
finishing, remodeling. Also buy 
ind sell used pianos B W. Bar 

'nett. Box 2187 or Phone 2896,
I Vernon. Texas. fc45

FOR SALE: 5-room house and 
2 lots In Goree See Wllford Ken
nedy at Edwards ’’M” System.

I Knox City. 3p2 I

FOR THF VVXT 1» DAVS we 
will print your name on any 
box of Christmas Cards bought 
from us. for only 15c. That's 
right . . . only 15c! Hoge Phar
macy. lc

PEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS
4 per cent interest on farms, 
ranches. Improvements, an d  
other farm operations. See L. B. 
Donehoo In Mundoy on Tues
days. and at Seymour on other 
week days. Baylor-Knox Na
tional Farm Loan Association 
L  B Donehoo, Sec -Tress. fc

FOR RENT 2 room partially 
furnished house with hath. Cal! 
2371 or can he seen In rear of 
!>r T. S. Edwards’ residence.

FOR SA1.F: Modern 3 rm house 
with 3 lots. Good location. Call 
2461 3p">?

CESSPOOL and Septic Tank 
cleaning. Free- Inspection. Aver
age home $20 to $37. John Craw
ford. Phone 381 -M. Box 224. 
Seymour. Texas. tfc

MOVIE CAMERAS AND PRO
JECTORS: Record this Christmas 
on movie film—you will treas
ure It always. We offer Revere 
cameras and projectors In sev
eral price ranges, terms If de
sired. Revere products are guar
anteed forever against defect* 
In materials or workmanship. If 
your credit l* good at a mail or
der house. It’s good with ua. 
Hoge Pharmacy, lc

NOW IS THE TIME to wear an 
artificial Christmas corsage. 
They’re lovely on your suits and 
coats. On sale at the Knox City 
Flower Shop and Greenhouse.

FOR RENT We would like to 
hear from parties who would he 
interested In renting 80 and 160 
acres of wheat land f » t  Irrigat
ed row crops. Possession in 1953, 
depending on wheat crop. Crop 
or cash rent Write us only (do 
not phone or make trip to see 
usl. Write Credit Register of 
Texas. P. O. Box 68, Platnvlew. 
Texas. 2e2

LOST: Blaek Cocker Spaniel,
crippled right leg. Answers to 
name of Smokey. Reward. Re
turn to J. J. Denton's Trailer 
Court. Ip

LOST: Nursing School pin. gold 
background with red design. 
M A A written in black. Also 
"Brady Sanitarium” Reward. 
Mrs Alton Fitzgerald. Phone 
3731,__________  2c2
LOST: Boy’s blue and tan tweed 
Eton cap. In Knox City during 
Santa Claus parade. Wallace 
Moorhouse. Munday. lc

ARTIFICIAL WREATHS, sprays 
and bouquets in Christmas col
ors. From $1.50 up Knox City 
Flower Shop and Greenhouse.

A PERSONAL Christmas Gift’  
Why not a duster, blouse, dress, 
or Jacket for her: or smoking 
jacket, rayon, nylon or wool 
shirt for him? Mrs. Odom. 901 | 
E 7th St. 2c2

FREEMAN CHILD NAMED 
"MISS BENJAMIN” IN CONTEST

Becky Ann Freeman, year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Freeman, was chosen "Miss 
Benjamin" during a contest in 
connection with “Sho o t i n g 
Stars,” a play sponsored by the 
Benjamin Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation.

Chosen "Master Benjamin” 
was little Darr Snailum. The 
winners were presented gold 
loving cups at the play last 
Tuesday night.

An Invitation...
*

For You to Attend 

the Showing of the

1953 FORD
50tli Anniversary Model

In Our Showroom 

Friday, December 12th
WE W UX HAVE ON DISPLAY FOUR UNITS— 

THREE FOR DORS AND ONE TUDOR BOTH 

"CUSTOMUNE" AND "MAINLINE** MODELS 

ARE INCLUDED.

BENEDICT MOTORS
KNOX COUNTY AUTHOSIXID FORD DEALS*

PARTY  

TIMES ARE  

COMING!

GET YOUR PARTY CLOTHES CLEANED

Telephone
3322

Don’t wait until the last minute 
to get your clothes cleaned ior 
those big holiday parties that 
are com mg 1 Call us today so 
that we can have it back to you 
In plenty of time.

C I T Y  C L E A N E R S
EDDIE and MARYE HOPE CARR

This Cliristinas give her

MIDNIGHT by TUSSY
for round-the-clock fragrance!

MIUMl.trt HAM* AND 
body urriox
Delightful all-day, all Heather 
beauty aid, lfairs skin satin soft; 
Midnight scented. 6 “ ”  n

UIDXtcHT BO X ICR
m ex tofjor.Ni

Insurious Midnight fragrant* 
that can’t spsll. . .  comes 
M gleaming gold- 
toned metal case t 
2 *  o ' .. . *  [ I S

MIPNICUT um o*
MRS* PMPRMO 

Easy to refill. . easy to carryf 
She'll have Mvlmghl vented lotion 
to smooth her hands all day! .. , » 1

HOSE PHARMACY
Temporary Location — South at Theatre

MRS. ROTD ENTERTAINS 
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUR

The Tuesday Bridge Club's 
annual Christmas luncheon and 
bridge party was held In the 
home of Mrs. Russell Boyd 
Tuesday. December 9.

The dining table waa laid 
with a cut-work cloth and cen 
tered by red candles and white 
flowers The dinner waa served 
at quartet tables The menu was 
turkey and dressing, candied 
sweet potatoes, casserole aspara
gus. stuffed celery, fruit salad, 
cranberry sauce, hot rolls, cof
fee. and mince meat pie.

Following dinner, the ladies 
received gifts from a beauti
fully decorated Christmas tree,

Mrs. Henry Jones was win
ner at high scuir ami pIC-
sented a pair of hand-painted 
plates. Mrs. N. F. Mullins. Sr., 
won bingo and was awarded a

bean bowl.
Guest for (ho 

Mrs. T. P Friz 
Others present; 

John Atterbury, 
Harold Barnett, 
Benedict. W. H. 
Thomaason. Joe 
M. Williams, and]

JOHN HI
Farm an< 

LOA|
*4  and 4ti% 
*10. 15 and A )]

No commissions 
fees charged. Lit

J- C. SO I 
First National

Munday,

\ From where I sit... Joe
—— ------------------------------------------------

They'll Do It 

Every Time
You know where Hammy Jjck- 

son lives—on that amall dead-end 
street off Maple Avenue near the 
library? Well, about a month ago, 
the town Anally put up a sign on 
the corner there saying: "No 
thoroughfare . . .  Dead End.” 

Yesterday Hammy dropped by 
to aee ua. “ Can’t understand it,” 
he ssya. “ Hardly anybody drove 
down our atreet before—but. now, 
aince they put that sign up, there’s 
been more cars than ever turning 
around in my driveway.”

From where I sit, these people 
who bother Hammy on hit one

way street are the i 
who automatically i| 
Paint sign and touch 
on a freshly painted | 
you can’t change hu 
People like to find 
selves and then ms 
decisions.

That’s why I say 
live.” You can drink 
niilk. hut let me have 
brer when I choose, 
feel we’re obliged la 
way" for the other fel

Coi>) right, I9S J.L  n i l "  Stmts Hi tit

'3 7

WRINKLE 
and DEODOR

e '  o  >, '/ /  me.

w ith  ah  
A u to m a tic  

G A S  C lothes  
D ry e r

When your dresses, costs, and suit* or your 
suits and top coat need freshening. pla>< them 
automatic gat clothes dryer. Add a damp to 
tumble at low lieut. , .  remove and hang on a I 
until thoroughly dry. It’s that easy t<’ b«shf

>ve wrinkle* from clothes of m.iiiv |
rayon, synthetics.

While wrinkles are being removed pure 
circulated through the clothes to deodorize lint 
come out with that desirable “outdoor bo ll*

A GAS dryer take* only 4 minutes or li - to | 
tor drying. . .  other dryers take up to IN minut* 
ning a GAS dryer is cnespef in most ntio anr 
served by Lotte Star — cheeper by 75$.

Save dryer time. Save operating cost* Buy 
matic CAS clothes dryer.

1 5  D a v  o D r o p  b y  o r  call l on e  St
'  C o m p a n y  to f i nd  out

Free Trial our  s p e c i a l  f ree  trial

Astsswtk Css dstto* 
• n M Is  dss st Apptosc*

Lmm Star 6a$ Ce«poi

^ I lit .Nil l IIMHIHI


